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she was able to beat, out the flames,
but 'soon became unconscious. She was
taken to the MUalon hospital, where she
will probably die. " ; , - ,

JtxtuX.

their guests at dinner last night Mr.
and Mrs, Robert Strong, Mr., and Mrs.
J. Andre Foutlhoux, Tom Robertson and
Mis Kathleen Bums. '.' .'; ..,

.. e ,. .".;(! ; '

San Francisco, Cel., April 14. Regis-
tered at the St. . Francis hotel from
Portland are L. D.' Whltehurst, John F.
Ryan, H. J. Loghran,. WITllam B. Ken-
nedy and Mr. and Mrs. Lute Peas.-- .

33 Oakland Owl Changes Hands. '

' (Sperltl Dlapatrb to Tb Jnurnal.)
.Oakland, Or., April IB., The Oakland

Owl,-th- .weekly newspaper here,, which
has been owned and edited by V. E.
Vernoa for the past 10 years, has been
said to A. G. Carruth of Topeka. Kan.

Joying the. spring galetjes there. They
wl)l leave next week for Boston, where
they will act as bridesmaid at the
wedding of a school : friend. On their
way east they visited In Kansas City
and St Louis. ;

. , , ..... .;
Miss May Falling left yeaterday

morning tor New X'ork. She will be
away a month or six weeks. . ,

Mrs. Francis J. Bailey will leave'soon
for Seattle, . where she will . visit a
month with fr!ends.( ;4 J ; ..' '. .

,. , . .

:
'

Mrs. Sarah Cornell .left Tuesday tot
New York, where she will meet the
John IC Gills, and together they will
sail on the 23d for Naples. . Mrs. Cor-
nell makes her home at Alexandra
Court. ' '" ':

, . V, '.:... p. i
. Mr. and Mrav Wells Gilbert had , as

nue home yesterday afternoon, compli-
mentary to Mrs. Thomas T. Minor of
Seattle, who la her , house guost. The
Burrell home was filled 'with spring
flowers and blosaoms. Handsome prias
were awarded at each of the four tables
for highest score. Mrs. , Burrell was
handaome In black satin and Mrs. Minor
wore. an exquisitely .. embroidered black
crepe. Among Mrs. BurreJI's guests
were Mrs. Minor, Mrs. Samuel Holtehu,
Mrs. J. B. Montgomery, 'Mrs. William
MacMaster, Mrs. Kdward T. Williams,
Mies Henrietta Falling, Mrs. J. Wealey
Ladd, , Mrs., Harrison Corbett, Mrs.
Howard Corbett, Mrs. James Laid law,
Mrs. Whitney L. Boise, Mrs. C, J. Reed,
Mrs. Gordon. Vporhtes. Mrs. H, N. Bur-
pee, Mrs. W. F. Houghton and Mr. M.
C. Grlswold. , - . .

Miss; Meta Buehner and Miss Mar-
guerite Buehner are In New, York en- -

' Roderick tyadcay left ' Wednesday
night for New York, where he will Join
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D. Grant and chll-drt- n

of Ban Francisco, nailing on the
Mr. Carruth will enlarge the paper and
put In a first class Job printing plant

20tli or this month tor England. Mrs,
Grant is n sister of Mr, Macleay.

at an eany date. ,.

Roller Skating

. Burned While) Prottrctlnu Child.
lITnltes Fm Lweetf Wlr. t .

,. San, Francisco, April 16. While at-
tempting to save her baby from death,
Mrs. : Sadie McDougal was probably fa-
tally burned today at her home. Twenty-fo-

urth and Church streets. She had
arisen to heat milk for the child. The
bed. . clothing caught 'fire. Mrs. Mo-Dou-

seised the child from the. bias-
ing bed, and while doing so her night
dress became Ignited. Before aid came

Mr. and Mrs. Alma P.Kats returned
Enjoy, yourself with, an hour's deSunday niffht from a fortnight In Call

lightful amusement and healthful exerfornia. Mrs. Kats has only recently
'returned from an extended visit to her else at the JExposuion Kint ; : , ','11 v r ' 'former home. In Bait Lake City, Utah

Journal Want Ada. bring results. ',

Mrs. E. Henry McCjaken was a bridge
hostess Wednesday and Thursday aft
ernoon In her St. Clair street home.

1'i V--
.'

'V-v'-;

Oregon grape and. yellow Marguerites
were used with, pretty effect' about the 'i ' v. ..:': "..''V.iToll VS: : Giblbs, 1)1ncirooms. ; Wednesday Mrs. ' Fredenck H,
Page won the Xlret prize and Mrs. A. Portland's Largest

5 Homef urnishers k.to 1. Maxwell received the second. Thurs Sold on Easy Payments
. MORRISON. AT SEVENTHday Mrs. (Elizabeth 'Freeman was

awarded first honors,' and Mrs. Lewis
Grllnger was the second prlxe winner. if - '
Wednesday the guest list Included Mrs.
w, C. Alvord. Mrs. Charles s F." Beebe, Portland Agents Modart Improved Front Laced Corsets Lily of FranceN Corsets, Madeline Corsets
Mrs. L. Allen Lewis, Mrs. ' James Laid'
law, Mrs. Thomas1 M.- Anderson, Mrs,
J. B. Montgomery, Mrs. Solomon Hlrsch,
Mrs. Charles F. Adams, Miss Marshall,
Miss Vidae Marshall, Mrs. Raleigh
Stott. Mrs. A. L. Maxwell, Mrs. O. Wal-
ter Gates, Mrs. .R.' L. 'Durham, Mra. A. Mothers Will Be Interested in This Special Sale
K. , Rockey, Mrs. Oustave: Simon, ' Mrs.

, ... .. ., .. ... i , .. ., , . ...... ((.'.:,','.;..
4P HirtifTMll fT'lk51ir?iei-a- , THr oTU Vyivxxctn . TODAY AND

Orwlg of Pittsburg, Mrs. J. C. Robin-o- n.

Miss Edith Nicholson, --Mlas Llsile VJL sslWW WJJUlA-- ii JI VV WUJla JWA WhViU TOMORROW
'::.. j i. .11. -- .ill ' ' 11 ;

r MyrickV''tra. W-- K-- Pratt of Oregon
City, Mrs. W. C. Bristol, Mrs. I H.

r Tarpley. Mrs. Frederick K. Page, Mrs.
L. H. Parker, Mrs. Walter Holt, ; Mrs,
Frederick A. NItchey, Mrs, G.,W.
lett, Mrs. John McCraken and Mrs,
George Cottner Mason. Thursday the
ruests were Miss Mai Hlrsch, Miss Tlca

; Von Bolton, Miss Etta Morris, Mrs. Ru

Many Additions This Week
to Our Great Shirt Stock
Three ta.five times the variety here you will see
elsewhere,' Cluett and Star Shirts in percale, mad--

pert J. Chlpman, Mrs.' A,;. C. '' Panton,
Miss Muriel WtllUms, Mrs, David T
Honeyman, Miss Lulls Hall. Mrs. 8am- -

" uel C Kerr, Mrs, John B. Cronan., Mrs.
Louis Oerllnger, Mrs.-Georg- e D. Peters.

'"-M- J,' NWisr of Oregon dtjvMra.
ras and "ordsrplairr and" plaited"tosorris, cuffs" atv , Frank Branch Riley, Mrs. George K.

i Wentworth Jr. Mrs. John 'Claire Mon- -
telth, Mrs. Elizabeth Freeman and Mrs.

I Georga Marshall. I u .' ,

Mrs. Allan Ellsworth entertained !n
f,' formally with a few tables of bridge
'r yesterday afternoon In her " home on

Corbett street, , . t " s
. "

. i '
I Mrs. Walter F. Burrell entertained

v

at
i bridge In her'beautlful Hawthorne ave-- U

t " s

tached or detached, k ,',..i.ou

Special Shirt Value ;

A beautiful line of fine high grade Shirts displayed
this week at ...... . ; .95$

Underwear for Spring Wear
Handsome fancy colors in plain and striped
ternsV-Cooper- 's lisle, . American Hosiery Co. lisle
and G. M; maks ; pink, lavender," white and blue.
Priced at r.. ,:...?1.50$2.25 95 , ?1.95 , ?1,25 $1.50 , $1.50$1.75 . $175, $2.95

; Indeed welcome news to mothers,' for it comes at a time when the children's apparel needs for spring and summer are beintr

ImontcuirI
V --j,

..1?, t J tr
Neckwearplanned." JAnd what makes this remarkable sale still more interesting is, the splendid assortment ol styles, and materials---

(. , . , . ... , rZ- - ' we've pictured nerly all of them
; v ' C ': ifci " hcrizes 6, ; 10, 12 and H Our display this week surpasses all previous efforts.

Rich silks in light and dark colorings, a Great val-
ues at ... . . .'. .'. ... ...50t yers- - Aney re tne practical

, 'oiece f Dresses, buttorf frnm nVrlc
The man who does not

lose his Rent trou
bles is the" man who

'

hesitates, perpetual
ly, calculating risks,

Holeproof Hose
No person likes to wear, darned hoseor should. '

; They're usually uncomfortable. , All of which is
overcome if you buy' the original and genuine hole- -
proof hosiery foremen, women and children, any "

pair of which shows a rip or tear within six months
of purchase exchanged for a new pair, free of
charge., " f J .y ;,V ;
Men's, box of,6 pairs,
Women's and Children's, box of 6 pairs. . . .92.00

adjusting his chances
V:...'-- '.."i v .."v

to bottom the hem being extra
, wide. ' Every garment, even
though trimmed s with' dainty
shades of pink, helio, blue and
other delicate shades, is abso- -

'lutely fast in color. And they're
'all well, made the inexpensive

Dresses at 95 showing as much
care as those at $3.95 and evcn
higher? s , . '

The", materials are Percale
Prints,1 Sea Island Percales, Ging--ham- s,

( Anderson's " Gingham
Chambrays and Cheviots, in all
the newest patterns and colorings.

consulting his bro- -
ther, his unola, his
cousins and his par--
ticular friends.'til
one fine day he finds
that' he is sixty-fiv- e

See. 'the large corner window 'years old and still
paying" rent f v $2.95' $2.50 , s $1.95 $2.25 $3.95 - $2.50 s,r 05f . display. Ghicay fluffitting: Co.

231 First; Between Salmon and Main. .

MORAL: Select s a reli- -
: Week End Specials Tgtt Drapery Dept.able real estate firm!

which offers a good
inve s tmett, combining

SYard for Shelf Oilcloth that sells regu-

larly at 10c yard. - In colors and 12 inches
wide, 4 .

15 Yard for plain Curtain 'Scrim in cream
or Vhite'40 inches wide and regoilar ,2Sd

yard value. . -security with, bright

$2. 15 for Axminster Rugs
V Worth $3 Each

BassasasMBWSBisBaBaaBBafSBsjsaBBBjB

These are the Bigelow Axminster 'Rugs,
24 inches by 48 inches, a .size that is popu- -,

lar for general home use. Bigeiow quality' is famous for its wearing qualities and the
: attractiveness of designs and . colors.
"Splendid assortment to choose from, to-

morrow in the Carpet Department, . Sixth
Floor. Mail, phone or C. O. D, orders
will not be accepted. ,

; THE PEOPLE'S STORE

' ), i Tiere. Your Credit ; ,

. :.. Xs Good.- -

: ."A little down and
V Gl Per Week"
Grand IntroductorySala

,. ..... 4 - .
prospect 3 for in 25f Each for Window Shades, 36 inches

wide and 6 feet fj inches long-- . Water color
doth. Sell regularly 'at 25c. each. ?v , r.

15 Yard for ..Table Oilcloth that sella
regularly at 25c yard. In colors and 48

,

'inches wide.x . - !
creased value, and
invest by the in--

'J

1

r

Phone, mail or C O. D." orders will not be accepted for any X of ; these specials.

stallment payments.' '

HONTCLAIR savings
U Thes'6 sauday Bargains in the Basement StoreIwill stay saved'V

... ... . "...

and create the found
Housewives never overlook the opportunity to share in such savings as these. Surely

in what follows Is some article that is needed in the horned : '
.

:' ' vation, for a home
YOUR OWN HOME,

v. on everything in the store.

. , Ladies Suits, Coats, Waists an d
, ; Skirts. .

k Men's ; Suits, Hats, Shoes and
V5 ; . , Furnishings. , ;

- -
.

.

.
.

i f' k K

Opening Extra Special
Ladies Silk Underskirts, regular

$(5.00 and $7.Q0 values,

S9 Each iFor earthen Bating Casser-- .
oles, worth 55c each; can be used also as -

milk crocks or pudding dishes. ' , - , ,- i ..... . . ., . .
t

Specials tn Blue Earthen Bowls or Crocks
four sixes; 9v for gallon. Bowls worth

15c each; lis? for y gallonBowls worth

"

del :

: "THE JACOBS -- SnUE

82 Each for eight-qua- rt
20c each. . "... - - - .

14si . trtr 1 cralfran PrsiarTa frrffi 2c . rn 'Ltrgest Realty Operator
nickel plated Tea Kettles,17 for va gallon Bowls; worth 30c e.cK

.' 23 Each for "Common Sense Gas Toast- - of ' 14-O-Z. Copper. Good
on tne Paciitc Coast

. U6 rrrTH strict
rHO.VE5-M- aln 6569; A 6267 Waffle Irons at 98c

value at. the reiular sell- - S3o3J"
i

Vat tomorrow c :' . .

ers worth 33c each. Will toast four full
The best Waffle Iron made ; can be taken apart lIt ilice, o bread ,t one .

to clean; has long wood nannies; no burning of .

hands ; bikes to perfection.: Regular $1.50 value. - 94 1. EcJl 'or white enameled
" Bathtub

ing price of $1.50 each.

Seats worth 80c each..
r- - - i , m.comprised of98f for Fortable Bth:S

oap "shell, tumbler bracket. toWel bar . and Chicago Ouu iltiiig
lPu Each for Towel F.ars: 18 Inches lo,- - and 'toothbrush holder, all nickel plated and

worth 2'c each. In nickcl-flatc- d or oxydized mounted on nr.ite enameled irniUtion tile
copper finishes. backirg. Unusuaf value at this special prfce.

JOURUAL V.'AiIT


